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A BLOW TO ROADS! SNAP SHOTS
AT HOME NEWS

Says He Smears
Her Face With
Grime and Grease

TROOPS TO BORDER

L". S. Artillery to Protect Ameri-
cans 'eaf Agua Frieta.

delaved In certain --eetions by weather con-

ditions. Corn nlanting is well along in
the southern section, with plow, sad disk at
work in every county.

The following table shows the probable
area of winter wheat sown in each country
last fa-!-

, the pef cent now estimated as a
possible failure, and the per cent of present
condition (based on 100) for the remain-
der: Condition

Tli AeoliaO-Volla- n plaj- 11 Standard
maties of illse records. 116 Eaat 3th. AUt.

An nreetllig of the Friendship
club was held today at the home of Mrs.
Will Glover. avenue.

All issues of Liberty Bonds bought
and sold. The Shawnee Investment
Co.. &S4 Kansas avenue. Adv.

Mi Aft Maude TenKyek has resigned as a
steuuirrapher in the probate court and has
bi-e- succeeded by Miss Helen Davis.

The second volley bail team of the Cen-

tral Y M. f. A. will meet the Lawrence
Y. M. ". A. volley bait team at the .Central
V. K.vuinaslnm toniffhr.

Iion't forjret to make your payments at
the Prudential Trust Co. for l'epp's Coal
Kavtiics I'ian. Topeka Coal Co., Klks

PICKENS

Spring Hat Sale
; Finishes Saturday

With only a few left,
divided into two lots.

.One $3.00 Lot v

One $5.00 Lot -

l'.uildiig. I'imm 4s::. Adv.
Tlcnry McAfee, county commissioner.

stated todav that the board of county
will take no action at this time

Ion suesestions that the Central avenue

Pickens

7Esi Mil!

Phone 5044

Ort Owr Booktct
Be lrrpnrTrt with Savins;.

Come In Start Something! !

Specials Saturday Only

That her husband, George Stanley,
186 Emmet street, smeared her race
with grease and grime without Just
ranqo i a pharea filed aaalnst him by
wtin stnnlev" in a oetition for divofc
filed today in the office of Mrs. Mary
K. :haoin. clerK oi tne district couru

Mrs. Stanley says her husband Is
"cursed with a jealous disposition
and continually nags and quarrel
with hei' and in-- fits of anger has
thrown books and magazines in her
direction and smeaf-e- her face with
grime and grease. The Stanleys wet
married in 1800.

DEATHS AXD JTUA'ERALS

t.- - fHAr.l r,f KTlaa Anil. ftraTeson. act
M. wh. dleil Thursday at her home, 300
ltranner street, wfta held Friday afternoon
nt 4 o'clock from penwell's chapel. Burial
fet Topeka cemetery.

Th. r,T.;,.fcte ftinernl nf C.ktl ftobert Ran
ann. son of Mr. aa.l Mrs. Hatfjr Hanson,
was held Friday afternoon at 2 o cloU
from the residence, SUt- -' Monroe street.
Burial in Topeka cemerer j.

The funeral of Martin A. Johnson. B

held Kridav morning at 11 o'clock from
Penwell s chapel. Burial la Topeka ceme-eter-

Th,. r..nat.l if A.leiinfr Praltrhtnn Was
held Friday morning at 10:."0 o'clock from
Shellabarger's chapel. Burial in Topeka
cemetery. ,

The funeral of Keller Fisber. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Miliard Fisher, will be held Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock from Stotie-strec- t'i

qhapel. Burial la Topeka cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Patiell. who
died Wednesday morning at her home. 1.'.
Chestnut avenue, was nein also cioei. t ri
day mnrnlnir from the Church of the As
sumption. Burial in Mt. Calvary cemetery.

ANTON' KAMEH. asr s. son of Mr. and
MH Anton Knmer. &2 East Gordon atreet.
dleil Friday morninp. The funeral will be
held Saturday morninic at 9 o'clock, from
the St. Joseph Catholic church. Burial la
Mt. Calvary cemetery.

The funeral of fteor?e A. Mettler. who
iliiil Tuesday at hi3 home. W7 v est Mltn
avenue, was held Friday morning at 10
n'cloek from Komftardner's chapel. Burial
in Topeka cemetery.

Lord's Flowers Satisfy. Tel. JZT
AO v.

Rear Admiral Is Sulc.dc.
Vashington. April 23. Rear Ad

miral C. B. Krittain, chief of staff to
the commander of the Atlantic, fleet,
shot and killed himseir on the arter-k- :
noon of April 22. Secretary Daniel
was advised today by Admiral Wilson.
commander-in-chie- f of the fleet at
Ouantanamo bay.

Georgia Mob Tlircatcns 311.
Savannah. Ga., April 23. A mob

estimated to number more than a
thousand men, gathering here todsy.
was threatening to force an entrance
to the county jail where four negro- -
recused of Implication In the kill ng
. f Harry Allen, a merchant, are V

'
Johnson Nebraska lA Bigger.

Lincoln. Neb., April ZJ. The plu-7'- -,

ralitv polled by Senator Johnson of
California over Major General Wood
for Republican presidential preference
in Tuesday's Nebraska primary has
increased to 15.021. according to re-1- .'

turns compiled by the Lincoln Daily
Star.

Lotal Mention
Re a stockholder in Pepp's Coal

Savings Plan. Topelta Coal Co., Elks'
Building. Phone 462. Adv.

Call 1558 tor Job carpenter work'.
Door check and lock repairing. Han-
son and Hanson. 509 Kansas Ave.,
with Frick, the sign man.--Ad- v.

Dr. Lyngar, Dentist, I0 Kansas A.
Adv.

Cash p'aid for liberty bonds. John
Kleinhans. 827 Quincy: Phon !71-J- .

Adv.
New Yrk Money Market.

New York April 23. Money Continental
Kill.. t....l .till y.irthee In the l.te

hleailngs. inotatlona Were: Franca, demand.
It. 02: caoics, li.O". neigiau irauvp,lo.; cables. 15.00.

New Orleans Cettoo Market.
New Orleans. April 23. COTTON Spot,

quiet. 25 points lower. Middling. 41.25.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

MODERN
Oak finish, S rooms and glassed in

sleeping porch, full basement, good
West side location, 1 lots. $4,200.

SUBURBAN
Near Gage Park, 5 rooms, electric

lights, hot water heating plant, barn,
4 lots. i blocks of car. $4,150.

REYNOLDS REALTY
105 West Seventh. Phone 3422.

Counties. Probable Fall- - of remain
acreage. - lire. der,

Allen 25.82.". X 0
Anderson u . ."VJ.'&t 11 74
Atchison . 1 S.--

Barber ..: M.SIS -1
IJS

llarton 256,705 1!
Bourbon 19.943 22 ,
Brown 00.007 o
Butler 42.KM 111

Chase 12.205 11

t'hautauqua 15.22a 21
Cherok

heveune . 12C..505

flark
(lay 7T.725 10
Cloud 105.TM la
Coffey 53.112
Comanche 105.S1H an i

Cowley ... 15
Crawford . 51.102 14
lecatur . 1.10.747 4
Dickinson 122.21 S 14
Doninhan J

ouglaa 51 .OK.". O

KdwardS hi.:b":
rcik io.ifirt J
Ellis 104.N.-- 14
Kllsworth . 9
Finney 40.740 24 --

A
Ford Jft .! iFrankliu .. 47,177 4
Geary 25,624 10 Si
Cove TO S41
(Iraham ... 136,8m:
(irsnt .250
tiray 70
trreeley i.r.oo si)
Greenwood 2.?$5 29
Hamilton .. 1.000
Harper 149.557 -- I

i., jHarvey . M.7M
Haskell ... 30.79--J IS 7JHodgeman 97.979 IS
Jackson 4441
Jefferson fl
Jewell .V.
Jrthnson c.:.oio
Keflrny ...... 2 BOi
Kingman ....
Kiowa lL".:to:i 5'--'
Labette ...... no.:vjs 2S
Lane arsi: S
Leavenworth 57.1K1
Lincoln im.7n- - so
Linn y.67 ir.
Logan 17.6-.-- li
Lyon ........ r.9.:so7 i
Marion 25
Mnrshal! S0.33H J.:
McT'heraou .. 1C7,4:W in
Mea.le l.Vt.04!)
Miami fii.or.j
Mitchell llT. 17.1
Montgomery
Morris 4.1.S.T0 is
Morton
Nemaha ?x.t'iYi
Nensbo 4.,"kc, 19
Ness l.';r.74 It
Norton fCi.Kis ft 9"oace 4!,5,J4
Osborne I'iViiO JlOttawa 1K1.7211 1.. l7
Pawnee 2:.012 70 i

rhilllps Mt.tViO w
Pottawatomie ni..iu
I'ratt - 1S7 4.:7
Ilawllns 1fi7.n::7 "'--'!Keno 2iS.040'
Itepublic v;..-.- i7

P.lee
Riley
liooks lS7.1ilt
Hush 200.91 :
Knssell .t.mSaline iw.n3i
Keott "0.4.".7
Sedpwick . . . .

Seward 57.1U0
Shawnee 40.072
Sheridan .... lOT.'Jfti 4
Sherman 4H.749 11
Smith ni.14.-- 20 79
Stafford 2fi
Stanton l.onn 4r .S
Stevens ...... 27.r,7.". 19
Sumner 2I1.W0 7.1
Thomas J72.1.-.- 1

Trero 1"2.!1 M
Wabaunsee .. 4l',.72 "'
Wallace 1.77H
Washington . 71.7fl
Wi.-hlt- S.DMi-- 21 74
Wilson ...... .".",.840
Woodaon .... I1.R01 s
Wyandotte .. 9.S4S

Chicago Grain and PrnWgion Market.
Chicago. ApHl 2.1. CORN Close : Mnv,

tl fioVj: July, $1.5714: September 1.52:(4."
OATS May. !VSc : Jiilv. Rsatc.
PORK May, --V.70; Julv, KICKS.
IiARI-Ma- y, S19..10; July, $20 07
RIBS May, ?17.90; July, $1S.C5.

iew York Liberty Bond Market.
New Tork, April 23 Liberty bonds close:

SH's, 03.20; first 4 s. 8(1.10; second 4 s. 8T..:10;
first 41,4's. 80.40; second 4'i's. 85.00: third4H's, 90.10; fourth 4' i's. KT..24 ; Victory
St'a, 90.30; Victory 4 Vs. 00.4L

New Tark Stock Market.
(ForaishcU by 1. 3. Myers. Columbian P.ldg

New York, April 23.
Cioe

Today Yes
Am. I'.eet sugar 93
Anaconda I n7.
A. T. & 8. ,F..fr 79
Holtimore & 1H1I0 Sl'j, ;o'
Central Leather 771
Chesapeake & Ohio 61W
C. M. & St., P., c... Kit.
It. I., c snl 31
China Copper i
M. K. & T 7"i
Colorado Fuel & Iron... ... S.14 .

ret Northern, p 74 75
Insolratlou .r,2"-- i 5:1
CJoodrkh J. KHi if
Bald in Locomotive 113' llfsKenn. Copper . 2A iTfi

Miami , , S3 22aj
Bethlehem Steel ss isiaZ
N. Y. C VS'4 09
White Motors 50-s- , rSti
Missouri Pacific 24 21
Penn. Railroad 40'.j 40' .

Reading . 78 7s-"-

Southern Pacific 94 .,
Studebaker 107XS 10!tij
Union Pacific UnX. 117
U. S. Steel, c IHJ14 sa
I'tah Copper 71 71'- -
Wabash 7T 8
General Motors 2fi:!'.j '295
Amer. Inter, Corp 91 9.;',
Sinclair SP.i 3o',a

809 Kansas Ave.

A Story
Of the rise Of almost every successful
person beeins with:

"He saved a part of his or her
Earning from th Very first."
nondy When Opportunity for

Good Investment Arrived. ,

The Kansas Reserve
Building and Loan

821 Kansas Ave.

THE RUSSWIN FOOD

CHOPPER

Opens Wide for Cleaning
Four Cutting Blades

No. 1 size, regular $2.75, f) jnSpecial Saturday Z.UU
No. 2 size, regular $3.25, tn QQ

Special Saturday Z.0l
The Russwin Food Chopper is

the easiest to clean.

Saturday . ......98c
49c
49c

.high. $7.95 Roll

Phone
wise wv. vw 1325

State Commission Discourages
Building: This Year.

Cost of "3Iaterials and- - Labor
Near Prohibitive.

MAY DOUBLE FEDERAL AID

In This" Event Counties Could
Do Construction.

Representatives From f
State Here Today". I

Kansas counties planning hard sur-
face road work- - this year may merelyarrange culverts, build bridges anil
fix giados. The state highway com-
mission today discouraged hard sur-
face road work except in instances
where the high cost of building ma
tenals and labor mnv be nr.nnmD

ivrpicfiiittLivi-- s irum a numuer or i

counties were in Topeka today, formeeting; of the state commission. If
the commission's suggestions are
adopted, there will be few hnrd sur-
face roads built in the state this year.
Counties which provide for preliminar-
y-work will be given extensions of
federal appropriations under plans of
me commission.

Double Federal Aid.
The Kansas commission has peti-ione- d

the federal aid board for a
fund equal to double the amount
originally awarded. If this is granted,
increased expenses may be overcome.
The-- commission, tho, insists that
counties granted aid shall immediately
begin preliminary work and build ne-
cessary culverts.

In many cases, said the commis
sion in a formal statement "earthwork
is of such an extensive character that
good engineering methods require the
road to nave aj-ear- s traffic before
the surface is constructed." By pro-
viding grades this year the roads will
be prepared for the hard surface work
in 1921 provided construction costs
are reduced.

The Bargain
Spot of
Topeka

Come to see us for bet
ter goods at lower prices.

Men's $1.50 "Union Suits,
8o.

Ulen's 25c Hose, lie.
Blue Chambray Shirts,

tl.3.
'Blue or striped Overalls,

?a.7.
Men's Dress Shirts with,

soft cuff, in all the latest pat-
terns, $2.95.

Be sur to see our Men's Suits
Selling now at $14.00, $18.50,
$22.50 and $30.00.

Ve are selling Pants at less
than wholsesale-- prices Look

Look .5, $3.45. $8.95
and $4.95.

Latest style Ha'.s- at $2.95
and $$.45.

Large assortment of Caps,
8c to $1.95.
Men's Dress Shoes of the

very beet quality and make,
$10.00 values, $5.95.

Good Outing- - Bal Shoes at
$2.98.

Our Boys' Department Is
complete and we can sure
save you money.

Boys Suits in very neat
patterns and late styles. $5.95,
$8.95 and $10.45,

Boy Hats, 98c.
Boys' School Shoes, $2.95.

Boys' Shirts, 79c.
Boys Overalls, 98c to $1.39.
Boys, Rompers. $1.29.
Boys' Union Suits, 73c.

Busy Bargain

Basement for
Ladies

Take & few steps down and
you will see that the prices
run accordingly.

Ladies' Oxfords and Pumps
on our bargain tables, up to
$3.00 value, 98c.

Ladies' and Misses' Black
and Brown Pumps in finest
grades, $4.45.

Children's Shoes on ' our
tables, 98c to $1.98.

Women's Silk Hose of a
very Rood quality in black
and white, regular $2.50 Hose
specially priced, $1.48.

YVomeris full fashioned
Silk Hose exceptionally fine
in black and white, regular
51.00 value Specially priced,
r.75.

Camisoles of beautiful silk
and ribbon top' in shades of
pink and blue, regular $2.60
values, specially priced. $1.48.

Sheer Nainsook Chemise,
very daintily trimmed in lace
and ribbon; $2.00 value spe-
cially priced, $1.39.

Children's Hose in colors,
specially priced, 19c.

Tie Obregon Revolt Reported
Spreading to Other States.

- Agua Prieta, April 23. United
States artillery is reported to be te

to Douglas to protect the border
there in the event of fighting around
Agua Prieta. The report also was cur.
rent in Douglas, Ariz.

General Calles, commander of the
Sonora - rebels, who arrived in Agua
Prieta, is preparing a proclamation to
the people of Mexif!o to rally; to the
Obregon cause against President Car-ranz- a.

A report that Carranzista troops had
succeeded in entering Pulpito Pass on
the Chihuahua-Sonor- a border was de
nied by Sonora officials here today.
However, 250 Sonora cavalrymen left
here for the pass.

General Calls claimed the Obregon
revolt has spread to the states of

Vera Ortiz. Keuvo Leon,
Zacatecas anil Michoacan.

FARM LABOR WAY SHORT

Secretary of Agriculture Appeals to
College Men to "Vacate on Farms,"
Washington, April 23. The supply

offarm labor is only 72 per cent of
normal and threatens a serious cur-
tailment In food production. Secretary
of ' Agriculture Meredith declared to-
day, in appealing to college students
and city men to spend their vaca-
tions on the farms.

"The. present shortage has arisen
despite the fact that wages are 15 to
25 per cent higher than last year,"
said Meredith. "The situation un-
remedied cannot failj to have an un-
favorable effect on production and
will tend to keep prices of farm pro-
ducts high.
- "While the total acreage undoubt-

edly will be reduced as the result of
the present situation, it will not be
as large proportion as the reduction
in the labor supply because the fann-
ers with thjelr families are exerting
themselves to the utmost to overcome
the handicap."

POLICE REPEL MOB ATTACK.

Were After Negro Who Had --Attacked
White Girl.

Indianapolis. Ind., April 23. A
heavy police guard was thrown around
Marion county Jail here today follow-
ing attempts by a mob last night to
seize William Ray. 1$. negro, charged
with the murder of Mar-
tha Huff, ft white girl.

The mob, composed of 2,000 men,
stormed the jail. They were only pre-
vented from forcing their way by the
firing of revolver shots. Fifteen ts

were made. One man was
wounded.

WHAT DROP HERE
Con tinned from Page One.)

lvaftsas, a1.4 as reported by the
bonnl in April, for recent yenrK, are: 111
Ja75,00O ares, 99..t2 per cent condition :

6.0(V 5 ores. 77.6 per cent: 11U7
a.OW.OOO Acre. 60.13 per cent ; Iftl

S.OlO.OtX ims, 87.36 per cent: 1915 8.r0,-30- 0

acres, 92.fi per cent The pre-wa- r five-yea- r

average 6,aoC,0OG acres, 86 per
ent.

There was comparatively little winter
killing1 of trtaeat, and the cause of loss in
attributed mainly to dry weather, tbruout
the fail and winter and winds of nigra ve-
locity this spring preoedinc the rains.
Much wheat was sown late lant fnll under
unfavorable condition of moisture, and
often oa seedbeds that laeUed proper pre-
paration because of dry weather. In. all
portion of the state, however, present soli
conditions are extra good for vigorous
growth of wheat, owing to recent rains,
except In (he southwestern quarter which
up to date of this repo-rt- . was still short of
adequate moisture, altho light rains of a
q ua rter to a ha If inch have fallen there
since. It is in this portion, too, where the
largest percentages of losses have been

resulting In as much as l per
cent of the acreage sown in each of the
important counties of Clark and Kiowa.
Several of the southcentral counties promi-
nent a wheat producers, report heavy
abandonment. " as Barber. Ilarvev and
Kingman, Xt per cent each, and Keno 27
per cent, while further north. Russell, with
"6 per cent, Jewell ."15 per cent, and Lincoln
and Smith, eaVh with 20 per cent aban-
doned, are the heaviest losers.

Another rogion conspicuous for the high
percentage of worthless wheat is compose I

of bout a dozen southeastern counties, and
amounting ou the average to 22 per cent
of that sown. In fact, the percentages of
abandoned wheat are much la rarer in the
southern half of the state than In thft
northern half, due to moisture in portions
that the southern territory did not receive
last fall and winter. Likewise present
prospects for the growing crop are uni- -

formlv better, in the northern counties.
Conditions of 90 or abovf are all, with one
exception, reported from counties lying
north of an imaginary line drawn tarn tn
middle of the state, from east to west.
(love county reports the highest percentage
or condition. iu. touowea oy ti ran am wo.
Sheridan W, Norton. Thomas and Lane 03
each, Iecatur 91. all but Lane in the north-
west. Brown and Toniphan northeastern
corner counties. 91 each, and Saline, a cen
tral county, with 90. The general average
condition of the growing wheat in the
northern half of the state oo fl.68R.442 acres
is H4.n per cctft, In the southern half, on
3.709.2.4 acres. 72.3 per cent.

It be remembered that a larsre area
of volunteer wheat. 1.262,000 acres, and
almost entirely in the western third, was
included in the estimated acreage of winter
wheat for the state. Probably 25 per cent'
at least or the abandoned acreage m the
western counties is or volunteer wneat, c
cording to reporters, and as a matter of
fact the promise of the volunteer wheat
remaining is br no meaus so rood In most
places as that sown on prepared seedbeds.

ery little insect damage is indicated,
altho ftnere appears to be serious infesta-
tions of Hessian fly in the two southeast-
ern counties of Cherokee and Labette. The
presence of this pest la noted in about 40
other counties, xuoctly in the eastern part,
but in the?e it Is mentioned by only a few
correspondents out of the large number
reporting.

lata and barley Oats and barley were
Sown in good time and conditions have
neen rnvoraoie am:e. jo aennite rigures
on acreages can be given as yet but indt-- I
cations are that a larger area was sown
in oats and about the same , to barley as
last year. The condition of oats is general-- !
ly reported as good.

Potatoes Reporters suggest decrease
in the potato acreage this year as com- -
pared with that of last, amounting in the

! Kaw valley section to about 10 per cent.
This decrease is accouVited for principally
by the high coat of seed and labor.

Corn Reporters indicate an increase in
corn acreage this spring especially in the

l eastern two-thir- of the state,
f Alfalfa The condition of , alfalfa 5s

year, areraglng 89 per cent, the fim
growth of the hay crop being retarded
somewhat by freezing- - weather during the
early part of this month. The stand was
injured by deficient rainfall tn the sum-
mer and fall of 1919 and many of last fall's
sowings proved Vh weak to withstand the
dry winter weather following.

Beef cattle on pasture Reports Indi-
cate a very decided falling off in the num-
bers of beef cattle for pasture this spring.
Answering the question, "Will there be as
many beef cattle on pasture in your county
thia spring a a last V 68 counties report

of 'JO f "0 per cent, the average
decrease in the Flint Hills country beingpr cent.

Snrinr work Srr1n work is ina for

N SATURDAY GARDEN SPECIALS
$1.35 Garden Spading Fork,

, 65c Carden Hoe, Saturday. .
65c Garden Rake Saturday
10 Rods Field Fence, 58 in

road be paved wan larviu rui.uri iunu
with other materials.

Among the new offerings at the public
library are two books of cartoons on
questions of the day by Albert T. Held,
formcrlv of Topeka. now bi New York with
the Uepubliean national committee. Held s
cartoons appear in The State Journal.

Charles i. Titus of Oakland, Cal.. gea- -
. M. c A. in linn" , ... v,: . .w h&- -

been called here by the death of his father.
C. If. Tuns. He reports tnat on nis trip
from California his train encountered snow
drifts. as high as the top of. the coaches.

Chlckenpox is tryinp to stage a come-
back in Topeka. according to Jr. Earl .

I'.rown. city health offi-er- . Four cases
were reported today, before noon. Only
three cases were reported all day Thurs-
day. Two eases of whooping cough fcnd
four of measles also were reported Thurs
day.

nfantrr officers of the Kansas National
Guard and cavalry officers of lort Itlley
will be allowed to attend a school or in
struction at Fort i.eavenwortn jam -- i
to Ji. according to a bulletin issueu xnurs-da- v

by Adj. Gen. Charles 1. Martin. The
nunual camp of instruction tor the na
tional guard will be nem at on miey
August 15 to 29, Inclusive.

The Topeka police were notified today
to be ou the "look out" for burglars who
broke into a Clay center store- - last nigm
and stole twenty-fiv- e Ueorgette waists,
twenty-fiv- e bolts of silk, several pairs of
hosiery and a number or grips ana suit
cases. The sheriff at Clay t enter imu me
police here that the burglars were sup-
posed have left Clay Center in an anto- -

oltlle neaueu towarua iopen.
More thnn 000 hirh school students of th

tipper classes, the junior high school and
the first two years of the central high
scnool are being subjected to the lntel- -

liirence tests given to somiers
during the war. The tests are given under
the direction of K. J. Buckles, head of the
lenartment of educational reseann oi ine
higtl school. Thousands of blanks left from
the srmv tests re being used by public
schools of the country In testing pupils, as
an aid in proper classification. Kansas re.
ceired 34.000 of the blanks. Topeka Is
using 4.000.

AMERICA PUBLISHERS ELECT.

R. Williams, Hend of Pittsburgh
Press, Chosen President.

New Tork. April 23. T. R. Wil
liams of the Pittsburgh Press was
elected president of the American
Newspaper Publishers' association
here today. Other officers are: Vice
president. Paul Patterson, Baltimore
Sun: secretary. John Stewart Bryan,
Richmond News-Leade- r: treasurer, G.
H. Larks, New Tork World. "

Directors: F. G. Bell, Savannah.
Ga., News: K. H. Butler, Buffalo
News; J. E. Atkinson, Toronto Star;
Elbert H. Baker. Cleveland Plain
Dealer; Hilton U: Brown, Indianapolis
News; Henry Chandler. Los Angeles
Times; H. R. Rogers. Chicago Dally
News, and George H. Taylor. Jr., Bos
ton Globe., .' s

Mrs Signals Flailed to Come.
Cedar Creek. Neb.. April J3. Dr.

Frederick Millener failed again last
night to catch signals from Mars at
the receiving station he has eon
structed here. The experiments will
continue several days.

Strikers Appeal to Railroad Heads.
New York, April 23. Striking rail-

road workers in the New York dis-
trict appealed directly to the railroadmanagers today for restoration to duty
and settlement of the strike In the
public interest."

ew York Repeals Clock Law.
Allianv, N. Y., April 23. The as

sembly today adopted the house, bill
designed to repeal the daylight saving
law and sent it to the governor.

OPEN SEASON ON HUBBIES

Dallas Grand Jury Refuses Indict-
ment Against Women "No Use
to Try- Her." Is Explanation.

Dallas, Tex., . April 23. Repeated
failures, to convict women charged
with killing their husbands was cli- -
maxea nere today wnen tne countyn
srana jury returned a "no Dili" ror l

Mrs. Gayle Perry, saying trial would
be unnecessary expense.

No further remarks were made by
the jury foreman. Mrs. Perry has
been on $5,000 bond since Monday.
She is charged with murdering her
husband April 16.

Of seven women tried here In the
last five months on charges of hus-
band killing, a two year
sentence, one a two year suspended
sentence, and five were freed. In one
or two cases jurors congratulated the
defendants on doing a "good job."

Form Knights of Patch'
v

Washington, April 23. Old
clothes and not new overalls shottld
be worn to reduce prices, Repre-
sentative Sumners, Texas, declared
today in urging formation of & club
to be known as "The Patriotic
Knights and Ladies of the Royal
Patch."

As a symbol of the new ranixa-tio- n,

he suggested wearing of a
small piece of cloth held by a safety
pin.

(

So Good!
they dont last '

That's what Ma
says about
those best corn
flakes

Post
Toasties

'
HOME SPECIALS

v

No. 23 Garbage Cans, $3.00 regular, Saturday $2.39
$2.55 Step Ladder with Pail Shelf $1.98
S1.00 Lisk Tin Pail, rt, Saturday. . . 89c
$4.25 Lisk Copper Bottom Wash Boiler, No. 8 size. . . . .$3.89
$6.00 Detroit Oil Stove, Oven, Glass Front. . .$4.98

The above specials are for Saturdav cnlv and are real savings
Free Delivery Call

No Corn Can Withstand
"Gets-lt"--Pee- ls 'Em

Off Painlessly

W h y "m onke y"
around with various
corn experiments? If
you ddn't want that
corn, just put a few
drops of "Gets-It-" on
and be done with it.
Pain stops on the instant

corn gone in a hurry.

Com and T.rif-ll- " Can't LIT
Together

- "GetsIt" discourages
corns makes 'em let go
and loosen up so they
lift off, root and all,
without your even
feeling it. A few drops
does .the business any
time of any day or
night. "Gets-It- " .dries
instantly, so your hose
and shoe can go right
back on. It takes but a
few moments to doom a
corn with "Gets-It,- " and
there's no more hurt left
in it after a few drops
have landed on that
corn.

Why stand another
twinge? What's the
use of suffering? It's
time you showed that
corn who is boss. So
show it with "Gets-I- t,

the painless, quick corn
getter that knows no
such thing as failure.

"Gets-It- " the only
sure, guaranteed
money-oac- K corn re-
mover, costs but a trifle
at any drug store. Mfd
by E. Lawrence & Co.,
Chicago.

Sold in Topeka and
recommended as the
wrorld's best corn
remedy by Geo. W.
Stansfield, C a m p b e 1

Drug Co., Percy S. Wal
ker, Alex. T. Gibler,
Klingamap & Hoover,
A. C. Klingaman. Adv.

713 3Kan. Ave. ww

SEC THE "BABY FOX" PORTABLE
A'.L MAKES SOI.l KEVTKI RKPAIHED

Topek. TYPEWRITER
H.C. rarker

"3

SUIT BUYERS
HERE IS

A SNAP!
45 SPRING SOTS all
wool fabrics, handsome patterns, some
are plain green and brown flannels, silk
lined S43.0O end 950.00 Talucs

TOUR CHOICE SATURDAY

e

in K.mm At. fhaae COS

Tsar' KtptriHwt." ft f'.u.tst

You Can't
Get Better
Clothes By

Paying More
Then why pay more? You will
find that we have the best
clothes to be obtained-ju- st

the thing you want for this
spring and summer, at a big
saving.

Priced aV
$35 to $60

OXFORDS See 6ur real dark mahba;-an- y

English style with rub- - 0JO CA
bcr heel, offered for vOiOU

WHY PAY MORE?

a m

M EAMAI AVK.ward most satisfactorily alth somewhat


